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April 30, 2007
Awards Committee
Montford Point Marine Association
Att: PNP Nathaniel Hosea
Mr. Hosea,
It is with great joy that I recommend the below individuals for the noted awards;
Hall-of Fame Nomination
In accordance with the by-laws of the Montford Point Marine Association, Famie Roundtree is
enthusiastically recommended for posthumously inclusion into the Association Hall-of Fame.
The devoted wife of an original Montford Pointer, Famie served as the Ladies Auxiliary National
Treasurer for over 20 years. Famie has been a staunch supporter of both the local chapters in her
area (MD 22, 28 as well as DC-6) attending many of their events over the years and advising at
least five past National Presidents including; Sam Saxton, Gene Doughty, Jerome Milbourn,
Herman Rhett, Nathaniel James and current National President Joe Geeter. Famie served not
only as a wise council, but a confidant and source of information to many National Officers. Not
only was Famie a regular member at the National Conventions, but she encouraged others to
attend so they will have a voice within our Association. Many of her accomplishments may not
be measurable but they have had a lastly effect on our Association There are very few
individuals within the Association that have Famie’s long and faithful dedication to preserving
the legacy of the Original Montford Pointers. Famie Roundtree is immensely qualified to be
recognized by the Association as a person who made a difference in countless members’ lives. It
is without reservation that I recommend Famie Roundtree to the Montford Point Marine
Association’s Hall-of-Fame.
Special Presidents Award
It is recommended that supporter Samen Suy be recommended for a Special President’s Award.
During the Association year 2006-2007 Samen graciously volunteered her time again and again
to support the National Office. Samen has been directly involved in the monthly updates that are
sent to members who do not have an email address. Additionally, Samen has offered her time to
assemble envelopes and documents that have been mailed from time to time from the National
Office. Samen has also assisted the local Philadelphia Chapter in assembling their programs for
their annual events.

Samen Suy is enthusiastically recommended for a Special President’s Award and is most
deserving of this individual recognition.
Respectfully submitted;

Joe Geeter
Master Gunnery Sergeant retired
National President
Montford Point Marine Association
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